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WJly crid· Mr. ,A:u,drc;JrnOIIII lea.ve se4ool 1
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some of <the you;~~tady stu.den!ts ha..ve
a body guar(l, or rather, (l,Jle has to
guard the bodygu1U'd·, f<1r he wm not
be disregard·ed.
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The DO'l'mitocy l!'tudents were treat•
ed to a re·al turkey dinner on 'I'ih'anksglv·ing day, Wi tlh pumQJkin pie "lilte
mother used te> rna~" and cak~ that
Y'O'U could talce and-,nlt a lot of, If the
capacity he•ld out,
-:We undel'Stand th,at Mr. O'Gara en•
tered the Bainbridge literrury co,ntest
and ·came out of the race with a muie,
()T ,the picture o•f one that was draw.n
by the prize giver himself. O'Gara ts
one mule ahead.
Prof. John Douglas Walker, our pop•
ular instructor in vvcal music, goes· to
Lrus ¥egas during the sessio~s of the
Educational .Association to take part
in the Oratorio, '"file l{dly Child," as
$0lolst. ~Irs. "\Vallcet· will a.ccompany
}lim to the city of •tlLe me·ad()-WS.
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Some Legends of the New !OUPil)'d ill actu!llllY
MeXico Indians.
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Next morning we sta.rted fot" COYote

om;~, The @Ood sis,ter "lived happily ~prln~~ but dl~ n?'t get ve_rY ~ll.r u.~ll
the .earth, P.roughrt the evt~r a£t~r" a.n:d lter 4esP!lPdall,tlt are }ve tied our :horses and 'b.ega~, to 1 look
flDcwers, and was the am~mg the residents ot 't'he ·vm.tges' of f?r a. qua.rt~ dyke whlcrh we were tra.- •
til!!'Ill tniit the sun-

· '· •' - ·· ·' ,. .
· ·, "" · · F.a;~er ~arme<l
Americans arouse his Interest, for In grain and the
<IrE~!$ and habits the Indiallls ot New father of all good.
the Lagunass.
·" ·
\llll.~, It ~ook us some ilme to locate
1-texloo and Arl~ona dlffe·r from all the
tbls
t<> our satlsfaet!O'Il, and a.t ll:3o
"I a.m not s<> l.mpofltant" she s"ld,
ivc were
oother Inr!llan tribes Jn Arn:erlca. Their , 1 " 0
T
still five mlles trom · dinner.
lll!!tci'<'•"ls
i>,hier·'by far.• t,;,.n·
.ihrut VL
...;. the earth.
: " not
bll"lng
good
to the
· he Geologic. al Outing.
' We iJ'nursued ou'l' way up on.e:.· 'can.-'o."'
~
......
''Put
out so
onemuch
<>f ltlY
Wes.''
.
•
J
..
'United States itself, even <th·oug'h this
CjiVCT-· 't!ill divide and ·d,own aho.tMr' uti~
early history Ia lndefinit·e and legend·
So the Goi;Ls• :Put out one of .her .eyes 'l'he Unlvel'IS!ty G:e•oQc>gy olwss, com- til we' reatbhed our destinn't:li>ti· dt 3:~!l.
""""..
"'.·rturn.
·• · th.e time o" th•e "'panlsh inst~u, and now she not only looks
· n ·a·n·.d· A. t' '·'""'~,' W·hen d.lnnilr ·w~.· over tt wruidi".~ov'"f·
....,,..
,..~ y,..
"
"'
at us wlth on1y one eye b ut a1· so gaze!! posed
J·ones, Canup·
"
"'
Oonquhstad~rea we are able to trace
••h~voo ~ tha·t our horse !eea W'iis .ruii_n.l.itjr
their history mth mwe or less aecuracy at us on~y ·hll!lf the time.
ch•ape'l'oned by P·l"j!S,. Tlgbt, ~~nt ··i:he ~hort and Jones and myfi~C'lt took •Ute;
by,t ~~}!; ot ·f!b~t t~tn.e ;we m.ust depend T.he .~av~J~ havE,! a QUI)er idea. of TllanklsgiV:Ing ~altl~n studYing tllte l!prin'l; wagon Rlid started ba<'k to
upon legend7"leg~nd, ,llowever, M ~s ~1· how ·'th~ -sul.'fa-c~e of the earth became structure and compomtion. of the San·'· ',{'jeras canyon aftre'l' some hay. Buftalo
ways the ea:s'e, toitnded on some ta.Ct i>opulatetl. 'l'he white 'meri; the Nava· dla n:ountain:s. · ·
. · · Bill w?uld ,have ~!mid an l~ca about
either ot perso'nlill Incident <1r of nat- joo !lnd all the- other tribel:l liVed to·
· . · .
rough riding It he }la.d been wltll ua
ll}ifl.~ l~'Y ,:or Pllen:<.m~~enqn.
. g'e_tlie'l"' In a i!av~' Jn the hea.r't O'f a , The party left 1/he VarSI!t:y abOU!t tw~ ~!l ~~~~ t~~·
' "'
~{> )ong ago, that nof even t,he old mo~mtwln. They .tved on meat, for !> clock Wednesdi!W afte)'IIo<>n wi'th a It was· dark whep we started to ~
lmlJans th'emselves kriow ·wben; so~ all ld~!ls at gt~..llle W.<tB ~lo~ed up with Well packed wagon and two ~xtra i!ad~ lurn and 'lt was d:lffl!:Ullt to''r!ltrace i>li'r
"Ot the tribes ceasffil their wiuulerlng\s JJhem m -the cave. :rntelr light la:sted dle llorses. Tljera;fll canyon was re!J.cll· $t.~li's (lYen with ·~me 9 t 1ifl walll:(ii~
and settled down to get thell" susten- o·nly a few hours each day and was ed bef~~ JSun,down but we w~l.'~ com- it.Jllia.d. ,\VI} were ;trQrtt1,1nate .enOUJ.h.,tb
anile by working tn the fields, In order very dim, but two aumb .(lute-players palled to p~i5,h op. f?t' ,!!- (X)UPi~ ~f h.a~~ lose ·~~ .l'!lad' fjjrr "abput hQu an ·.J!\)Uf.
to Prev~nt U\~lr h0$1tUe n~goh\J~ .fr~ .111ade the tbn:.e paes 1~ monotonously In order to .l"eac•h our firat scene of and ·m~sae:d' 'two ot ·'tlie Wo.rat jllii.c&i.:
r!,l!dlng. !'on~ ptun~eri}l;g their ~~ttle~ wltl! their music. on.e day one ot them o-perati01JS,
' · ~e·~amp tit Coyote 'canY'lJ-n'w~'cil:t~
ml!:n:t~ 'ilh'e~ .cltoo,e j1 lrlgb. :p1.es~ on w,hlpl!.' H:l.~P,Cned to strike t1loe- roof of t1le cave 'l'~e :firs.t crump, Ci!.utP x.lstit vr• !!d Camp Rest; 00 it was' the Jirwt ·u~n&
to build tb:elr liomes. .
.
wlth rtlie limbo of hls flute thus bring- p!Lited ln. Tijera,s CAnY<1'!1 l.~!i'~elf. ~~· :W¢!:'~ ll:heH~red t~m .tbe Whlt!
The A'Comas are sUPP<lfled t<> be tlte .f.o.rt.h ~ hollow sound. The an'Cients bel ..•IV Camp w;hitoor;nb. The. c_ook, D.r. epQU&'h tD <mJ!!Y a gpod r Pose. .S j:..
:tlret trlb~ ~o form sUch a pu~blo. The b.ellevlng that thds Indi-cated but a Ti! ht rat>,ldly »tepareu th-e fru~ re· . iirdiit m<~l'liing we · -i!:ii:p~o~ if ~~
tl!lble on wtJ(oh tbey buUt their vllla.ge erust Of ,<"n.rth, ltelit a coun'Cll and de- lXl !: . which was to sMI$fy (}Ul' raven~ oorivon. leadh'i · Jrito CoYot'~ ~W:li.erl) tllio
1\'.1 rA>mP'0:3e'll of a.lm'O$t solid rocK nn•l ls dded to try nan d1g tf1~lt' \va:y aut. uu:t Ull~(."f.i.tcs. .Afte-r ti.Xl. -elega.l\tlY ~r~ ·9mda.I · photofriipners 'obta.inea sotilt~
precipitous a:ll n'l'oUnd. It ha'd o.nlY one The ltaccoon. was .fllred to burrow ve? tlu:ee course dlnJWT ot rare roa.at, ~od pictures sllowh1g the ct:rntlileta fit
pasaage t<> th'e top which could be ea.s- through but could not: however, :the pQI.atoes, bre;:ul and coffee, with a blood the Laurentian schlli!ts ~1nd the paSie•
ny de!endC'I), when the :enemy ntta.cke(l M<1th·wo-rm succeedie'd, but sudden·IY cunll!ng beat> story by the Pres.lderut tnen.t conglomerate <lf tlhe Carbonlfer~
thetn.
The Indians carried enough found ilimS"e!f surrounded by water. for desert, we ,retired ta our downy ous. In.·the :aft~noon ·w.O'·jo'urn'eted
oo.rth up the narrow, steep ascent to Building a little mound ruround lJ!ms.elf couch~ in the dobe roao: We were to Hell Canyon. 'l'his 'Was the worst
ht)1d together the ston·es of which they lte taen sat down to meditate. Sud- lulled to rest by the howling of the drive of our tri as a. stroll · south
built their hou:soo. 'l'hen taking }l'OSSes- denly four white swans came :r:om the gentle zephyr whicl1 <:hnsed it:lelt down wlnQ. was blO:W!n: fr<>m the \S'1l~w cap·
Blon or. the plain ~etow·, they began to e<~rne~ of the earth · eac,h _w1th two the canyon at tbe rate of forty miles Ped .mountains ot ,the :Manl!lamici..a. Sa.t·
cultivate it by haml for they had no nrrows under its 'Yingos. Each pierced an hour.
.
.
. .·
. urday night was s~ent In Anger CIUllp,
horses ~t that time. The:y lived Mre the Moth-worm With an arro~v, exam- Out" !lreams suddenly vanis!led, and and it wns here that lnstead'ot fliicUitg
for a &"Teat many years, repelling their lned the paint, sayincg''lie Is O'f mY swe~rthearts 'I\''CJ11 f<>t!l'otten when 1Ye our cups full of hot coffeewewete~ur~
human enemies with comparative ease race," and s'vam away In the dire~tlon heard a terrible rumbling f;ee~lngly ln. prls~d tct .fl~d thetn fJ.dl "of dark·.lce.
but finally being OVC'l'COJll'e .bY the very fr<>m which It ihad come. The water the bowels of the ea:t'th, but upon After .a brief study ot the s~mta revea.tchampion of their ~~ety and .oomtort, flowed away In four groeat arroyas MVakening di~vered thll.t We ~ere not ea ln thrs district and il. ·vlstt ·to ~vi!<i'4l
nature,
.
which appeared behind. the swans and In any danger from <an earthquake, but prospect holes and minres''W'e J)ulled tip
One day a.n but the aged and Infirm th~ land was covered with mud. 'Dhen that Prof: Tight l'l;as me_.rply war.mlpg stakes e..nd· lltar'ted home~.a.rd. w;
bad d(.'Scended ·to tb.e fields tt> worlt, the l>loth•worm went back Into
the his fe~ by sprlntlp~ ~P and down the reacll.ed AlbuqU~que about .five o•ctoct
when suddenly a~ch a. storm a.rO>se cave, and th'e Raceoon came out sink- ~:anyon !1-t a .rate th~t .~ollld do creP.-It \{red a.1ld hungry, lmt each ~ne !eelin&'
tha.t not e'fen the !>ldest could r~nte:ttt· i~g mld·leg deep In !:he mud, as hi!!! t'O Duffy,
.
..
weif re aid f<>r the· trl ; · -·· · · · ·bel" anot.her like it. The tlgrhtnln·g fUr shows to this day. Then a. great
In the morning after broo.k1t1.g t1he · ' · )' .
·
'
P
_
flasbed litcessantly and ·great ~a.tl\.ra<:~ v."ind ard3e and dried up the mud. The crus•t of lee on the str:ea.m dn order to
!"or th;r ,bene~t ot ~ur .~lentlllcalJ;r
poured over the sides <lf a:tl 'tiie m~. people came out, the Navajos first, wrash our farces, we We:te .<troo,te!l to ~~~~P.e~ r:~~e~ ~ll. ·ac~!'nt of_'tb,l~ trt'
Tlum thp :rain oW,iiP.Ed and the clouds rollow~tl by llille wulite men wP.o 1m- nno<~:ller specim~n Of ·Qt.e eook's cull- ;.-r,.Ion 1'oum .. gecno~<ti«1 StaDy~
disappeared ·lll9 qti!ckly as theY h:W medlrutely started for the rlsh{g sun. naTY skill. .A:(ote;r bre!L}d'rust w~ b,roJ,re Will appear 1a.te-r.-J. lu C.
'COlt!e, Thepeople ·Came >Out 'Of their It took seYcraJ days tor all the people camp rind moved sever~!.{ hundred yi),i'ds
J1411J~m' 1'1-U~ ·~;~tRITr'~d ,\o tJ!te,~~~'P\l!J !P J:P.me llP· ~lth~~ UJe,y were no down the cany~ to 1'ea:ch a. m<~re se~
Mont Pele~.
fgijpil Y!P.t 11- •trrf!l·'t .~ ,Pt .IYcJ<fl-~9, !Pl!ger .lns1de th~ motlhtaln: t~ey hadno eluded spot, We then took our usual
_,__
ll!lrrpi b~sJ1~!le~ l':P.ii;,f~$1~11. <I~tr~¥~t ~re _!fj:;\'ht than 'they had hiid In the morning walk up the gt)tge containIng the ·only way ~ ,RCC!!fSS tp ,tlie.lr, ~ave, 8'0 the e~ders held another coun• lng W·hltcomib's CHffis and down over In t.1te NQvember 2S fsl=!Ue at ScdeJ'l.tleo,
~ IJ:"'l1helr p~r.:riier~1.s. A!J ~~:r:~ cii'il.n«i"qt't'fdcll to make Uw ~~n, m~n the lwgbruck In time tm· our 'I'.ltanks- .T• .A. l'agg!lr Jr•. gives ~n Jpte.N!Stilfll'
·fOor tt~ort~uuitE\9 ·l!.ajl t<> ~~ '~ii tr} tlJe a,rp(t ·.!!tat'!!. 'l'llle l!iUn and moon, 'IVlten giving dinner. The .Profe$1()1" "dld ltl!n~ pr(JJ}hesr conpernlng t~e nex.t y~~c
ln,~pttW:ti.. g; p1i. ,~'.li!W.Ce'
,ttli~u~bt ~r:i l:o..o.' fu),Jl:e~!J~ .were gtve-n '!n.W t'he care ot eelf J>roud" <m this ~ca>$1on.
,erupt1on of Mt. Pelee in Martlnique.
~ ;cm~l~p,.l,tt/;'d, 1,1~~ JiO It fs ci:T'11~ ~oq~r· tlte .hute'l's. · 'Dhe< manu-Mctul'el'S We1'e
-MENUThe1'e has been a series• of eTuptl<>ns
fi;t.' ~tt\1~ Encp;nt!w.~· .
going to anante the -atl:l.l11 ln pretty .
.
..
.WateT
following the first great O'Utbt"eak which
The ~lllloe-tns . nb!o ltiad to leave tiheh' ,destgns; bll.t ·an Imnudent nralrie·wolf Roast Turkey wl th dTei!!'Sing (~l>Ut have occured at such lnteT'Vals or reg~~.:tj~rqsfi.tJJ. ·~(lii ,tff~Y b~l!e~e hili£. jt).v S>cattered• tih·em. as -they are tQ(!ay.
ally turkejt)
.
.
ularlty that It Ja poS\Sible. to plat a.
Ul:~· t"lli!U~t 'Pf'.~ l~~~ a.l't11;1r. ~C:<:lc)r~{f!g . The LngUn!Ul tell ·th!.s• ~tory abol.ll six
. More Water .
curve ln such a l!Janner as- to sJ,tow
t~ t;hir. tradition, 'a c~tai!l Y9t1Pg bra..ve black b6Utde'l'!l near <Jon~ at t,h~lr y!}.
. Bean~, in the ~an.
when the next erup.tlon should O'CCUJ'·
;~ tl).~ oh~ect nt .t}te. a.«~ctlOI)!/. of t.\\''6 !ages. Tllere was once
p<l'\ver.ful
Fried PotatoeiS, with })aeon,
~he lntet•vals between Et'Ul)tlons ha$ in~;{sfms Wlbo .were· b'<lth wttcliea. The ~Mer who lta'd seven Aauglhte\'!S. S(;oc
.
Coffee. . .
.
crerus·M ln duration In about the follow~ptr maP, will!l h!lttdOOhie artd'~old .~lila at them we:re very unkind attJ;d made Aft£r. this elegant 'l'epast. we agatn lng m'der: 3 dayS, 12 days,. 17 dayy;~,
1ilr.~ !~11 ~e(\'e'J?dary l!,eroll!i! h,:td, b~ldes, th~ otheor on'C, wh'<> .was ~he .Pl'~ttlest, moved dO"fV:rt the ca.n:v'O'n until we caJ~t·e .33 dnys, 5:1 days. T•h!s would .ma)te .tM
~!!i t11e Qll~l!Ues ;which '1!1~1;d~. tp.'<l .mf.1~- p~ all the hnrd WO!rk~arl'Y ttll tbil to the roa.~l{?) l~ad!ng to Coyote next Interval 112 <'la.Y\9> which would
fr'Qs f>L!Un. liive _With him ;~.t ff!'ilt sight. wnf.~r, do ·the gr!n'd!ng, wru;b 1he wool Sllrfngs. Jiere we deo.ided not to leave make the next violent eruption due
1the wlcll;ed Slli!te-!9 E:ak!l 'hied. 'ln •va!n tl,nd 'bake tile br!)Ad and only •let ·her water uilltll the following dny'artd pilch- about Decemlb~r 20•. Als: this da.te cor~
1(1''e;>c<H~e 'ti!'S p.dffiira.tl~h',a.·~d '1(1'\'&. '~Is we'a.r ol~ clobhea aM. eat. w.~rat tlleY ed our~amp c1ooe under the banks of re·!lponds closely with run mo.on at. per~
ttlf~tlollll> h6·We\i'er, wete dlrootell to- illt'i not wa.nt. One d,as :trfter the ~;Is· tbe . arroya. .A :f!ew yards trom our l!;e£>-, the proba.blllty pi' 4tt e<ruption
;?ti~:a ·~ ~ooutfl'ultdr:l W.n9 }VruS a· rnod~t tel's had -bei!n ~peclul!y u.nldnd to her camp wa,s a tree with some yery·auspl- abp:ut )nld-December is> ve·rY gre!L~Iy !npf !fP'~dn·~ ,fi;n):l .'t~WCI!i~J!e~!!; ~e ~~e;l· .slm 1'1111 ,ri.wr~y. .N<)t ca:dnt>: w•here .she de>UiS holes In the truJ'!k· Fully ex- crea~ecl .. 'l'he ffLClt thrut the p~enofl'lena
ous l'ivruts •aptrltC'<l herr n.Wil.Y and l;jh'e we11t ~he \ir.andered among the ,rocks, pecting to <:~:tptut·e ra bear we gathered of the e1 Ullti<ln of Mont Pelec t esem1Hes
v,>a!) mvet hdar<l Olf rug-.ll\n. The wb.()te and then ant down ·tlo cr:; becnus ~he J!:t''OUnd the tree with !1-n a.X!e, ~w~ T'lfiM, very C'l•oaely tbe. periodic action o.t a
f.rlb:e wlls tnfdr!}na.nt:"arid the godii tak- \v~ so lonely, t-J,ea.t•Ingo a yol~e sbe a !;>ho1tgun ·and a C:ann!()n il.nrd commen• gey~r mnlms such a l>rophecy pqss.il>le.
!~ ~.P t'he 'c:;~\1~~ ;purt~'hE-!1 tihC" ~i\Sie\'$ t:li\s!M ,'h'er' head and .sn:w M.ar •her a ced ·otn' assault, but llll$teM ot l:h~am•
~
by turjtfnB' tlieht b'<ith Into rattlellnake.t, )ll.t'S'e ratt.le-~:ruakeo. 'The snake Wl;l.nted Ular "wop!" we wer.e gree·tetl with :un~ . A g~t man~ pJ!ople are so bent on
But tll(>n m111lli!e nnd ·lin.tefu.l revenge tt:\' kn,'OW the .troUble; !llhe tbld him. an!:l m.lstp.kable ev{dc,nce <)f the 11buay· bee.'' lookfrt•G' ~titer biB' tlrlng;; thll!t. Hiey
.M· flltrorng ~ ~ver, o.nd thw and i1~ ~tild h1e woul"l punl.sh thooe unktnd A. ·~r hre:\va's l!t:frtea to fiimtgate stumota over 1-1Mll tl.1Jugs.
thelr a~endilJI'IIUI .~o ·totment£>d th~.pen. 11-!·st~r,s;. He ~'I'd; ·red 'lte;r to mnke · st:ic lhb-Jh "lind:· tl:l>e- eport: beif!J:n· ~me. axe\
Plo. that' t~e)" 'S'I'e!t'tit tln.lllliY. d.·rlvll'lt.·. ttom Jlttf~' 'gor(l.!l~r r'l~ira~.•
·li,.(ll!lc'h. tm a.r.e I>N5P:ei)~d.. ~y· th~. b,~~ky )"otpi.'S' lf,C~~nt!s~ ~IDJ.e w~ilt ,In re;s .. ·t.!t•.ing yu~ .. , 1K' ' '
t~ bmnm, 'J,Ifue ~a, th~Y .oau:.e 00. u~ t-' put 0'11 tJr• &edd tp .mt ·lh!e l!oo.h fll~jf .~ul~ .!J.ti .!~~n ~~ ~e t!~!l •Mt'".il o.!'rtoattug Cor tol•10ttow.
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Geo. B. W£1/z'a.,;zs,
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was espec!!lllly ha.rd
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AlbtiquerquB

'
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]. F. PALMEI<,

0.

~nn~ ~e

'v/

an,d !11ll'P:!!'Clally :about the Indian.$. ;Nor them In council and wM very mtioh to be liberated from ·thetr~·rock":r 'iifl~r-

TAILOR.

Sa1t Yose Market

anq,. by

.

Jeill.l"'llJ wUh eyes, ea.I'B, m~u,th and they dete'l'lllillJed to put out on1e of Ute anrd Uste(l. .They .~I.I,Y ~e ~u.n\1 ·*Y ,
~e were sung t{) .~~~.
'~"
kodak all he can abourt .tlhe Mexicans Sun's eyes, ~\lt tl:te .Moon-;M(Jtper hea.r~ hera.r is the voice' ot"the 'al'st~rs 1)eggi~i wind going back to Its :starting place,

.I

!IV. H. HAHN

.

~.f. t1ie. ~a~£1. t~:t lll~ wo""ld• a~.u.}'u:y cottonwood,

a!.l.~w hm': ~Al~ .g;t,v.~ ,t,ll!!!m ,:tp ,the si.~ ;~l{l·: .hole opened op one end ot The 'o.ctl.ltw
.. , Wl ,~iN?~l:d .<lntalnln~ the fruit.s t our iabbro )lpO,il,t
AnQJther legend of the Islet~~;~ e~P,lJl<\U~. t~};-!1· :~h(! :ma~ll fw,e F}P@S
~~Y t.~e moon. shl~es o~Iy .~f:\lt ~;tie a~~ ,!~k tl\;t~ ~o~•. fi.eJ: .a1.)l-tE\rs ~~I! 'tw~~Y~tlve .~nnd.!! ot po~.Jw Wflfii ta)l:.~n
.

'ft't-

}i'ine Sta.1iotrery, . Pocket Bo'oks~ :
'
·Purses
and
All the La.t·est

Card Cases
H~ald-P.arragoric.ally, ~>Peaking, it ds
MIS'S Nellle
a bl·ight
subsrtan!tially evidell!t thOlt yQu '{l<l.tn:take, pupil in the·
Albuquerque public
very mg,t•eJ'ially, of the urutut'!e> of the schools, is now a student iu the Raton
crustacea.
High School, where she is keeping up
Undet" the new matr0111, we are not her reputation for good work. The
rec<;ivlng the usual a:mo·uiJJt of mu>ih at Na.~·h family have not lost their interdinmer.
Is i,t po·ss\ble d:he lll.Ditron's est in .Albuquerque and may return
daughter' ~a-s anything to lte> Wjrth it? some day, Miss Nellie lms forwarded
a. doHar to 'hav-e The Mirage •sent to
-:...
1
Plttmbit~g, Heati'llg, Drai1~ Layittg,
Dr. p, E. Ellie, of Rising SuiJJ In{1., he-r at Raton. Than cs.
•
was at the University Tuesday with
.
-:- B 1 . Wednesday
Bwllder's Hardware.
letten·s to P,rof. Ho~@ln from Hoosier -~:t ~;:l~e~l~~~~t ~~slt ;~in e. He
friends. A fell'mer Albuquerque man !Ill.,
d f 1' worlt ho:wevet
directed the Doctor to tthe fin:e climate be baclt and; rea. Y <>
•
·
118 West Gold Ave.
of this "Se·ction. 'Tis rthus our fame is t>y Monday.
78 Bell Phone
182
Automatic
Phone.
spread• abroad.
TJlere wm b<> a -~irrs practice game
Prof. Tight, wit~~!.', Jones.• ~11', Can- of Basket Ball at the "V".this p. m.
non rend 1\lr. Atk.inson, mem1Y2rs- of the Boys come along and help out. Kirk,
For liO:ME.l\lADE
geolo~lcll.l class, 8XC' in thB' San1iias in bring your whistle and a clerk lo keep
" of ge<llog1cal ·mw
· :t e!r1a 1. They score for you.
Candies and Cakes for Xmas
search
Lea·ve Your Orders Early
left W.cd,ne£day afternoon. and wlll reJone<s ·is always -~~tting into -trouble
tll'rn· in :time for ·~~ndo.y's classes.
with a chatr. It wasn't his fault that
at MUGGLEY'S,
Mr. R. T. Hardin"', an a:ttorney fl'(}m the chair broke a.t Colombo Hall last
212
West
Gold or 109 West Railroal Avenue.
216 South Second Street.
'"
M. d·
night and it wus cruel of the
Automatic 'Phone 457.
Saru FrancL."CO a:n.d' a. Berkely Unlver<In ay...
' k' "Oh It's 'llll right
"''
c-•·t:age
leoturet'
··O remar ·
•
·
•
ted
the
C
a
i
h
s ty man, as ren
. r • • ..,.u
,
hi'' t ·e.t:h falling out."
near ·OUl' compus. Mr. and Mrs. g,ard- lets on1Y " e
,
ing are plea\San:t people a:nd aJre welcomed to University Hill. They intend
Indian School Notes.
Cerrillos Lttmp, Gallup Lump, Anthrato spend a few months in New Mexico's
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
sum:Jhinc.
Alb uquerque,
Kindling.
our prescmt enrollment is 305.
New Mexico
--:Fo ~tba,11 enthusiasts aTe seen on t1te Ofllce and Yards: 107 E. Railroad Avenue.
Mis~ Grace Sull?;er. who has· just rc·
f
Toh•phones: Automatic No. 410, Boll Sys·
"
turned to Chicago· from her mesa. home, athletic field every aftcornoon at our tom No. 4S.
t<> continue her art study, dltl a fine ()'clock, for Either signal practice <1r a ----~-----·----
piece of work during the summ~r Whieh sltirmish with the second team.
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
is <1f intei'ef:t to the University, a.s it The l\llrage is a welcome gueft rut the
YOURAUlA l\1A'l'ERAT
is a very fino bust of Pre:'l. Tight. Tlle A .• s., n.nd we compliment the .man1\Iirage r<•rorter saw ilhe worl~ in clay agemen,t en •the ·new style in wh1Ch lt
and prmwunC'oo .u exl.'cllent.
The is J~;;ued and the brlgh t, pithy m.1.nn<!r
Popular City Marketing Place.
mould w:m taken to- Chicago >to• be cast, in. which it is: edited,
The
girls
basltet
ball
team
has
been
mld will b:! rEJturned to. Albunuerque
some day. It is• very probable that ha'\'nig- only two gamtis a '\\'eel,, but
Mi:•s Sul:wr will bE" our a'l't tl'adH~r next t·lley will soon lJcr;in hard praetica work
and .they hope to ba able to :retain th:<l
Ytar.
•
-·chmnptonEhip which 'they wo!l laHt
·(ar The ~cort• for our la"t game was
·
If the- Iiigh SchMl has not yet found ~r.ot ·t.,am i&, s~eond tea;m 1~. As t<Oon The MOMJ; Saving Store of
Dealer in
a name for l1ts ~api::r we sugge.'Jt ~llat as po<:;dble we wish to arrang" a game
Albuquerque.
~t be called the Tip T¢p Monthly, as ·'th <1r.e of the edu<'ational instltuthe ~tyla of litern.ture necc:;:csary to su::1- t'~ ~
f t' e CLty
D. H. BOATRIGHT. LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc.,
'
b
·
ld
t
mal·
i•t
n"lESlOllS 0
'1
'
'l:mn t e n:tnm won
no
.e
~.
Our new shop buihling is nearly com~
413 South First Street.
sary for t11e Profe.ss(}ra to labom In .•. , , ,, .,.. •~ 111 ~ h" !'r. fPf't. 11n•l hm; on
behalf of •tim paiJI2r. '.t·ne stuucntS>, es- ''"~:~~·.d -· ··- ten foot porch its entire
peeial!y 1the girls. oughlt rto· Imve. more fn(. 1 ~ 1 e It contain,; dcpn.rtnwnts for
Advertise in THf MIRAGE.
show. The 'l!ame Is aloo etigge<>hve- of e~~t·~. 11 instruction in blacl~tmJil•hing,
•tlt!' !lchool's name- t. e. High .School.
~~~e 1 t~::tkii;g, .tailoring and. carp!!nter . - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - -:work. The building was erected entire,
· Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Who ~:rid Dinky eoul(ln't play tennls1 ly by student labor.
t\nd Feed.
Jf you ao nnt believe it, ju~;t ask him.
\V.<' nnti~~ In tht> .run•• i!'SUE' of the
W St
& S
·
In GeometJ•y-:-Wltat's 1ilat nol.O:i!? "NormaHte" a pioture of the &liver
t"OOg .
OnS, sot North F1rst St.
Oh n~tlling much, ju?t the wheels In City Normal ba!'ket ball team with the
AlrBUQ.UERQOE.
Halloran's 'head. Prof. Magnusoon. is legend "Baslcet Ball Team that defeattrying to oil them.
ed the champions r>f N. 1\1,, Dee. 20,
·:.
1901.''
P.ardon the •expt•eEsion, but
\Ve have two Gracerrrtt our school one "wouldn't that jar y.ou." On December
1's e:all<'id Disgrace, amd tlt~ aUher .Axle· 20, i901, :r;:; everY one kno·WS, ·th<\ lm.sket
gracl'. !f' we only had another we ball r:ca<'on had only commetwed, and
<•nul<1 bo3.Ft of thf' Three Gra.ces.
between •this date nnd• .the June issue
-:of th·e l\formal!te, the A. & M. college
PRESCRIP'l'ION Dm:JGGISi',
MissFlorctrr!eFox is ill with th2 me::L'!l· 1team (the so~called coitQUCire•l cham•
lliJ
Gold
A
venue.
1es. W<• hope t'(} have her back beforf! polons), t'()Ok the Normals into camp to
Twenty Years Ex.pcrience in Pre.
long.
-the tune of 20 to 5, lf our memory ·Ser~
scription 'tt·ncle.
~·~
ves, and the University also defeated
Mr. an<l lfrs, MM'~h and Mm. lllanch- lthe NormaL~ 9 to 6. Laiter the Albuqu~ --------~·---.----
Automatic 'PhOne No. 458,
ard: w.ctre up We-dneosday, Mr. 1\!a.rsh erque Indian. g'irls defeate<l both the
Colorado 'fJltone No, 63.
gaveo u:-; a talk ·w·'hlch we enjoyed 1m~ Univer£\lty and >tlLe A. & M. College,
tt7
West
Railroad Avenue.
men>scly. :Mr!l•. :Slanehat"d I& from D"n· whkh left: th<~m the championi.~ or New
- ver, .and l~ vidtin'g' ln t>he city.
Mexico, for the ~Mson of 1901·2. .A.c- ·
L 1:1, PU1'NEY
·:cOO' ding to <>Ur me throw of fin <ling the
O'GIL'NJ.'S fl!Wetfu at th<J a!thlet1c a:;Mo- relative sta:nd!ng nf the compe-llng in·
clrut1on was ·cer<l'; :inly brls-ht. We are 1-Jtltutio:llo;, th<> Normal girls would rank
po~Ltive that it wrus due to his SPI!i!Ch rour<t'h fol' the sem:on of 1001-2.
a.ml :bhe faot tha:t :Mr. Bowfe was the
only cant1idwt<> for the! om(~e lt'ha.t Mor·
ria Is rnow-Stud·ent Membflt <lf the
EIGH ·SCHOOL DEFEATED.
The High Sehool girls were de1lMted
'Board of Con!trol.
rut Las Cruc~s on. Thanksgiving Day, Vehicles, liarness and Saddles
Ml'. Oliver J, V·~Wa.gnen, an alum• by a aca1•e o:t' 4 te> u. On account at the
•
!h
b
laJte·ne~s of the reports w~ ·cannot glV'e
Blacksmith and Horse-Shoeing.
nul'!- o.f last year\~ makh.'l'g, , a'!l
een "' ·•.·ct"ll···• 'll.Ccourut of Uhe game In 'this
heard from in Ca!lfornla. For a time ·~ u "' '-"U
Corner Flnt Street and Copper Avenue. ALlJUt(.VER!(_U:O, NEW M:OXIC
he wa!'O employed aJS wlnrd.crW dooorat<>r iEISUie.

,

covered with \S'rtake· olj!wa 6n).

"

~e llmt th·i,l,l~l!l fibe rtr,a,v~l!'!r 1\'ptices, -time. At fi,t'S't t!t.e Sun-Fa.~er a,nd t'fte ""at~l~g t~r ~~r -~ntl cll;~e f<> meet her trAm ~P.il' QI~ tr~e. wnd stP:W!~<l ~war t~
>On coming tf) New 'Meloo, are tihe feat·· ~oon-Matil!er were of equ~l .sl~e U.'Pd ~lth .scoTdings and a.bu:se. She told llh~ llP~spa.IJ, <ll~b,p~n. ,ett:.. At.ter thr.
"G~ W'htCh dlsiJngulsh this territory ~;~~~~!~s, d:i: t~~:~~~d~ash~~~n~n~ ,;~~h :~~~~~!~~.' ~ ,)J.fl:¥ ·%~dM ~ll~~ .~11~~. Pro51Qent TJght »'AA .Pe.~eoet•
from.. tlfe states farther east. ~e~~e c?-u.ncll, d;ec~illld .tllat be.ca\11'>!! o! ~ frri'W.
~~ef ./ei;~~~i,ell: ~.&~(];. ~~e~~~~t 't ~~ t?rr that matter, '!'> w~
~'e tnqulrs atrout the-Industries a~d ;~- :brlg.}):tness.the people o~ t;h~.oo.rth ~9Uid' .)J:iVe.r ~~~()e. ~~e chl!uren. of the lt:i" ln hono·r of thds event the . IUB.<)tlnt
vamag$ ot this prOispective state he n.ot re~qvell and {hat the brlll~~~:nt ligl'lt gunas, as they climb tll.e rocky mesn• CMnp was cailled "Cam H ~ .t, "!r~
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THE MIRAGE.

THE MIRAG B

to 11t\ldY t!n'

···~····~··,-~GO TO ...· .... , .. ·....

a.n hour wtth'()iut QUT' min.da

Albuquerque,
A

New Mexico. wncentrated on the matWI' In haod.
'tl'eekly P"l'". r published by ihe studepts of
Perse~rance Is ISC~I,"()ely seoonda>l"Y •to

-------------------~.-------

c-oncentm:tlon a.n:d It is certailnlY abso•
tute•ly necessary for a good student to
possess :this ·l:t"ait. Stick to your work
unrtll you haye S\lcoeeded.
N•aw, no definite methods ot study can
be mapJ)ed <IUt, each mul!ot solve this
"
prq.,.Jem
for him 9-1' herself. Don't put
it. a.slde with th~ thought tha¢ you will
aolve this question some time In the
·
future. Solve it Now. Don't be a. p~•v
crasiina:.tol[', even dt you .do live in the
"\::and of Tomu!TO'W." DO'Il't put off
'till tomorrow What you can do today."
Wake up! Don't "flunk'' next •tlerm,
just because you can. If "'"U haven't
J v
·been studying for the last month· qr
two, now Is the time to begin,
T•hl~ means You.

Bubscriptio/1 Price $1.00 a Yeor In Advanc'l.
Five Cerrts a Single Copt.

Withdrawal of Public Lands

the Vniversity of New Mexiao,

·

' STAFF.

:,i

J.Ralpb.'l'ascber .... , .. , ..... EditoHn.-Chlet
Lillian. Hugget l
.
,
ll'ranct~ O'Gara. f •.... •·• ...... Assistant Editor
John
.. ... Cannon ................ , ......E Athletics
......... agnuason... .... .... ... . .... •• .. xchanges
Frank Svrlnger 1
· .
Helen Rodey f •••.. · .. PersomLls and Locals
Bella. Jones ................... Athenroum Notes
Glad :vs Childers... ..... ..... . .... E strclla Notes

Kate Cunningham ........... ,.Assembly Note
llata.Twa:v ....................... Aiumni Notes
I7of. Walker
and Athletics
>~r..,
1 ...... Music Notes
d
..... rav s ................ 1n i:ln School Notes
Kirk Br:van.................. Buslnes~ Manager
Louis Becker
}
Morris Bowie
Josevhlne Mord:v .. · .... i\ssoclat<~ Manii;11CI'S
no::ua. Jones

_P_RO_F_ES_S_IO_N_A_L_N_O_TI_C_BS_._

B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
J

the Bookman

ill. The tanner Is a r~rlnt ot a map
dFa. wn tor 'iJhle Bookman in la9s. I<t

!

BOT WATER BOTTLES, BOT SODAS', Etc.

ls

Prop's. ALVARADO PHARMACY,
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
'

..

ers until a definite order Is received tor lte
dlllcontlnuance and all arreariJ.ges vald.
Address a.U communlcatlous to Kirk Bryan,
Dulness Manllll'er.

Graduate Department

•

Work offered in special lines leaning tb advanced degrees.

Normal Department
One year of professional work is required in addition to
the four years' academic course or its equivalent.

Music Department

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
For Further Information Aclddress

W. G. TIGHT, President,

We advise Senator Beveridge not to
travel In the .south.W!C&t-a.t ·leo.st not
!or his health.

The Headq-qarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain.
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattle
· when off their feed.
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.

DENTIST,

Confectionery·
.

Barnt Wood,

'

Fine

COMM~ERCE~

0akparlor Barber Shop

This department. exacts the full. four yearE!' work required
for the completion of one of the academ1c courses with
substitution of commercial branches.
'

ory and htstory of mustc, elocubon and physical culture.

A New Line.

to note tllat Within the
past tour ye~ the Uteran-y bounidaries
Huyler's
'
b~ve been rapidly pushed westward
You Know What That Is.
wt.ll today ()'l~l;v. a very fe!W · sections
Beautiful Efi'ects.
or the ®unibry remain m-arked"Un- 806. :West Railroad Avenue.
dalmed." In 189.8 tlhere were fewer than
Statio~"'
a· d07len writer$ with a flail' degree .of
• ..
DOCTORS
populwrlty who had lltaked. cl~~:lms west
· ORANE'S-The Best.
. Finest Ever Sh'own.
Or the MiSS'issippl. Cali·fornia. lead the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !IU!t with Bret Harrte, wfrlo lrutroduce!d
~~~ etwte to UtJerature allmost half a.
cJl!llitury ago; He~oen. Hunt Jacksoo,
NilS SPACE FOn. SALE.
'Wo&e •Ramona. preserves •the gla.IIIOr
s.nd romance o!f a day 1ong pas;t; Joa~--------~------------~---------------------------------quin Mlller with 'his nature poems eo
a.bly to&t>ered in th•e !an~ of sllllSh:lne
and flowers; and Ohester Ba!leY ·Fernald whose ·ooe st!n'Y alone, the "Cat
· WY RS
'
.
..nd the Che<rub," a ta'l<e of San Fran- _ _ _ _ _ _L_A
_ _E""':"_ _ _ _ __
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
<ell!co's Chinese quaT!I:er, is eonoug'h to
. In Albuquerque. R. R. Ave.nue·;
:mark him one of the cleveTCSt sohort
~ writers of the past decade. New
THIS SPACE FOR SALE.
llexlco and Arlzoona were 'OCcupied I?Y
Frederick RemlngtO'Il-artist more than
writer; and Owen Wister w•hos<e short
fltorles have been apll'!arlng for severna - - - - - - . , . - - - - - - - - - A~teney for ,Washburn Guitars, 11\a:ndollns and Banjos. We also mrry the larcest II~ of
'Y'C&rs past In the leaJding magamni!'IJ,
N IN
various other makes ot small instruments aniJ musklll merchandise to be .
and who has lastely aprung into great ___....,_ _E
__c__E_E_R_s
_ _ _•_ _
·
founilln the territory. Terms Cash ·Clr l,lasy Pa)'ments.
popularity. Dakota lhad only one s'et. HALL & LEARNARD, Headquarters for Univenlty Student•,
.· ' , >Ucr, Ha.mlin Garlanll, Who ·hru; elntce
proven propei'ty In Colocado a.s wen.
'lUIS SPACE FOR SALE.
Iowa was OICOUJ!(ed by Octave Thanet,
tb~ non de plumte of Mills Allee Flrench.
.,
..
lt Is a trllle difficu'lt to understand why
tbc Bookman's map for 1898 does not
EXTEmDS TO DEPOSITORS EVER'Y PROPER .AQOoMMODATIOtf;
•'
oontaln the· names of Charles· F. Lum- - -..- - - - - - - - - - - - ~
AND SOLICITS NEW .ACCOUNT$.
tms in New :Mexico and Arizona, and
CAPITAL, UOO,....GO.
Ka.ry Halleck F'oote ·In Oregon and
Idaho, for both of thes:e writers were
·
'
u wen known in '98 a.s. they .are at
W. P. SWITZER & CO., Props.
NEW MEXICO.
pr '$CIJl.t. .T1le ~WW :map of the west oon- • The Leading ;Barber 8bop tn the Cit)",
.·
tah\'fJ,. OOI!ldes th>OOe alt eadr mentioned,
..
uie · namee of Winston C\hui"C!hi!l, he
· Rydraullc ChrJn.
. .
>Ot Crisis fame-, ln :MI9Sourl; White a.nd
Steam Heated Bath Booms.
Howe in Kansas; Read, Thanet and
SaundCN in Arkan."las: Sullllvan ln Ne- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A FULL !LINE OP'
·braska,(the name ot th<e new writer
Krs. Elizabeth Higgins, should be added here): Wister in Wyoming; McElmth In Ut!W; and Atherton and the
late Frank Norris In Ca11fornia. Theore AND OTHER CHRISTMAS GOODS
ts attll a.n abundance of material In the
AT
west to be uSJed bY the rlght men and
women-4n ract, the field Is as proltflcB. ILFELD & CO"S.
ud far frooheT than that of the east.

BANK OF

Commercial Department

I~s~uctio1_1 offere? i!l vocal c~lture, quartette and, chorus
s1~gmg, ~1ano, v10ltn ~nd gu1ta~ playing, harmony, the-

ALGER, '

Japan lllor~p Ware,
. .'. Do~.'t :v'an to See It..

Art Piot:ures,

WE WANT YOUR T'l{ADE.

Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. 'A. degree.

Examinations.
-•

"

);,

M . MANDE·-LL
.
'

Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
will admit the bolder to all first-class Universities in tbe
United States.
·

Collegiate Department

0. A .. MATSON :·& ·co;

· DEtlT18TS

DR.

3

•'.}.

Waterman's • School • Fountain ··Pens.

-

Entered at thE! post-office In AlbuQUer(IUe
as second-class matter.
'
This vaper Is sent regularly to Its subscrib-

i&JX

L

Bur11.t Leather, .

The University of
New Mexico .. ~ ·
Acade:mic Department

tnt~lng

.!.

·'

of

tlle United Stata<J as ~t was l\ll!ld ~ it

:'

For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,

cont~ln ·literary m~ps
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THE MffiAGE.
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j

·

·J. ·A. HBBBS;

TOYS; DOLLS

-

AtBUQUERQUE STEAM L}\l.lNORY.

E. L. WASHBURN,

Mr. Thomas wen.tW'Orth Higgl;nsO'Il that date the- CrlteTion and Phil1ma.Jiranounceil Brown.lng'a "Chllde Roland, thian S'Ocletiea wll give a. joint proMENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, .CLOTHING, Ect.,
to the Dark Tower came" to be a.m-ong gram.
the greatesot of Imaginative workls, and The ·~terrible monthly exams" wer~
South Second Street.
Browning's profoundest ruttlempt to held a week ago Y~&terday, and as
.'
iouoh the m:YSt<Jry of lire.
usual resulted disastrously for all con·
cerned, excl!pt the "maestro:;."
Tthe Glee Club Is doing some 'hard
DIAMOND
LEADING
'nhe London QuaJ:!terly Review has :work and hopes S()(}n to duplicate ita
PALACE.
JEW~LER
printed no signed article for almost a 1 succeoss of iast year.
centurY until lately, when a panegyric
Cad has beea a little less n'Oisy for
Railroad Avenue.
of Charles Dickens appeared :sdgned by a .ff!!W days past: something terrible
Algernon S?tinburne.
must have haJ})pened.
·
Miss 'Viola. · CloUthier enrolled last ---------------~-------·~-----A morality play, (Evm-yman) has week.
We give below our da'ily progra.m..
1Joon Ull()art.iu:<i from the D..I'Ch!.ve;:l of the
9:00 a. m. Bell rings.
middle ages, and recently played In
9:02a.m. Lenker appoo.rs wtth note
L«mduu and New York with a deail of
book.
IJ\looeGI!f.
9:05 a. m. d(L!ly lecture comm!enced.
ALBU.!<_UER.!2.,UE, N. M ..- •
9:16 a. m. lecture oveT.
.;
:t~
'
.Rudya.rd ~ipUng hill! taken to writing
9: 16 a. m. study and recitation hour
DCn~ rhymes-tor c'hlldren we mean, begiM.
Y4llch lll!l n. x. ilim:~elf would eay "IS 10 ::!O lecture No. 2.
a:not·~ st~."
10:35 to 11:45 a. m. study and reclta·
tlons (Miss L. relgnc:-.)
• Booth Tarklngt'O'Il ~llltrotdueee & new
Nocn R<e<:es~S.
metaphoc, ''The blill;ld welllt :trom hie
1:15 p, m. Sln::"lng,
e'lveeks as a. swallow Ill$ down from
1:16 p. m. lecture No. 3.
2:00 p. m. Study(?) period.
.....,..
2:40 p. m. gJggllng period.
2:45 to 3:30 'p. m. I·ndlll!!trlous Lab·
Southey> used to t'ead ·botween thirty
ratory
work.
eond sixty good books evert year.
s!31 Close with te·cture No. 4.
Brlghit Third y<mr Studerut.

EVERITT·

Butcher,
What's 'happen<Jd to t'h:c "Yum Yum ?"

Where are the .Literary SocietiCiS.

4'

Art of Study.

227 SOUTH SECOND STREET~
Old Plwne 200.
.lmtomatic Phone·42it

GRUNSFELD BROS.,
JoGbers of General Merchandise,

-

Everythin.g :to Furnish
the___
Honse.
Cash or fasy Payments

High School Notes.

'

FUTRELLE FURNITURE COMPANY

Tell us not In mournful ftUmbers,
The Girl's l31liskct Ball team who
Bwsl~et Ball's an empty> dream;
have bel!11 practicing dlllgc:n.tly the past For we soon shall play the High Sclhool,
Aut. Phone 474.. West end of Viaduct. ·
we•ek, hl!l.ve &!together recove-red froon A~td to play ts· What we n:tean,
the game with LIIJS Oruces, and are l Ball Is reaH Ball Is earn~est!
eonfldent ot V'lctory in the game with And. to berut them ia our goal;
the "U"on the 12th.
iz'that we w.lu -the game getore us,
We are tea.rntn.g a. nJew song whloch Is the hope of evecy soul.
Bicycles, KodAks and Sporting Goods,
116Unds like "plnp-pong."
Then let. all turn out and helP u~,
When Strong pa.ld. ua a. visit. not . Sa we'll aurely win the game:
Repairing of An Kinds, . .
iong ago, be hllid an encounter With And our name for wlnttlrtg vlct{)!"les,
Developing and Finishing for Amateur.•.
the basket ba.U. Whle-h c.anw out on Shall remain to~er the sa.~
topt
.
118 GOLD. AVENUE.
ll'tte'' PhlllmitLtblan 'Ut~art 'prosrain GeMlernen, 21ow liJ the thne to o.rcler '
't~Qllcb waa to ha\'e be&n aiwn yet~ter~ ,your Suit. OUr Clot.bln&' Ple4tteil• ,
f8 llr:tl PhDM
i q .U 11081101'ted unUt the 1tt.b. Oa N&'l'TLilTON TAli.oORINiJ .\OF!NCY, 18:1 Automatic POO.e.

H. BROCKMEIER,

'
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'!'HE MIRAGE.
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LQcals Mf-~l:~~~~~~·

.

"

'

..
Wiollt,h ·~~ a ~lt\ltt~,.,~
I,ts n.ell'Ce 11!1 'Wbt~e ,~. ~·
A•nd everywhere that :WOI'Ut ~·
Hl~ mule is 11!1~ .tp. .~.
'

.. cenUy arrlve'llln <!\lbuquerque an~ will
' ixlBtii studies 111t the Unlvei'.slty" neJtt '
l'rl~:nday,
. 1
~·
U,.&;~~..*.!
f •
... :...
!(i', Q1~vet: ~. V:m W ~$'1\rn. a b:nt~·r-;
Bity AJ!i.tinainus, is Visfting "in the c'ity.
He Will bf;!' remembered by the old stu·
llents on aC'()unt o! rhls wo.n(ler:ful ear.
lt Ia f!!ald thrut ·he ca.n
the

'•

. ~ ---·.'

.,..,_,...1!1'.•.-~---'"':"------------~·--------.:.:,
..

~

r

•

-

•

I ·-

_

It came up ~~ ~ltl'l •:.:r~o~ ~a:r
When It w~ 1 - :C:~te!!.

even ·newr

soUtud~.

l i 0\lin~bq's Candio~,

p· •. • .
· . lC .Yt.~.,,
Art Squares

1

.

:sChool

A.lligretti ~-a~.~.i~,
.•• Toy~ .••
:,.

All~ ~:~o~ W'<l'~'~ ~~~,AW~.~ «t i.t,, •
.An(l fli!'t!l'! ·tlll\Jt ,It's •.Pi:ot~'ed.
·
·
-: ...

I

i--~-~..----.!..--------:~·~~--....~:·~~~-----"!·'
• 4ho. l

,_,.,

'

~,.:

•'

·

,. . . . . . . .

!
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•

l

th;h:l!:y~<:h::k:t;~l!

... ,.
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B RO·c· K ME I ED
&'.
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1

c·

,

;
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Lay.t'tig,

H,aniware.

···

.

:qt

'.I'he ioung -~~~;~wcij!jet-· ~t. Prof,
Footb!'-1!,. Jn .N~w Mtz,igo, prow llee
Espinosa does •I~ rills Cuds when he between the Indian 'Schools ot Santa
llas <them
'i;)l' ...... ' ' .. · ' "
·• Fe and Albuquerque. These teams.
have not met tllls seruron, but wllen
"they 'dO. tbere wlll be IODJetlllDI
"
dolng.'
.
•
~he Farme:rs a1:e out ot the 8'lUile
DO>W havng loot to the Albuquerque In· Cerrillos Lu.mp, Gallup Lump, Anthra.
.. -:dlans on Thanksgiving. We woulds~gcite, Smi~hlng Coal, Coke,
Ca~non {on ,tb.. !"J·!~ilnl~ ~liri>~"r wiu gest Uiat they either g.et out tbelr baaKindling.
looe a.u my religion ,11 .r play· with the ket ball or go down to Silver' City and Office and Yards; 107 E. Rallrond Avenue. Albuquerqu~,
unerub any llliOre,!'
·
Play a. game of Association.
Tolepboncs: Automatic No, 4.18, Bell'Sys·
tcm No,45,
-:·-

cut

W.H. HAHN

FIRST NATIONAL ~A·N~.

The YO'Ilng I!Jidi!JG ~t ,~ast !J.t>e .beginnlng to realize th~.t Up~re ts a.d~;mttory
connected 'ntP the Vn{vet'Sity.

.1\{usic Scbool Notes.

GET A

-:~.

was .given last Saturday n.fterimon in

-:-

pf P.ral.se fof' the W()rk of t!be pupils ---.-:-,...-:---:-~--:"":"--::-:-:=:---"":':'"

lru waJrm mom.C~, ·~Qr!n

•

•

.

yqm- ~lu- the Schwl of Music Auditorium. '.I'he p
1 0 t M k t
p
Uo111 ·rund in cool m!(mteirts moall1e .that pro~a.m presented WaS a very pll!a.alng
OpU ar l. y . ar e 1ng lace,·
resolution· .gooo.-r~eSI!JQr TYUroa.U.
. one and cwu~ forth many exprestons
,

bl!1~ip~~:~.~~! ~'fZ:::

~~~:q::;~~ ~:~tY

·iG.

and teachers.PROGkAM.

8

..

~~-~~~::·..~.::r.~~~· :~:~.~~!ih~~;n 'l'be

-:, . . ldl~ Pra.tt and Powers.
:Miss Hi!ckey-;,YW, yt>u know ~ A ·WI.n.ter Lullaby ............ DeKoven
three r'e 1 e r.ea.tllri' ~till' a.illd 'rith- VIL!se, Styr:lenn~ • .. • ....... W.ollenha.upt
mettc.
.. · ··· ·' '· ·
·'
· ' ·
.
.
Mles Gatlin.
F- But one .1e an~ ~t 1t.1
, ~dlpg .. • .. · •• ·· · · ·. · ·........ Selecteoi
. • · ·
A~a.t'tl.nthls ...................... Gilder
-:··
· :Mi:ss':K:unz.
Gladys (_seariofim!'l' ;t~.~- ~'l't)-"ft. ·~"""'~~. I Ulve Yop, .~r;a.r ..... nawley
is about here."
·
·
Vr:J. Va.i'g8Jii.
Frank (deil'l!On9trating with hls own rPlerrette •• , .. , .............. Chamdnade
hea.rt)-"No It .Isn't, it 1S. here."
· ·
·
Miss ·nuntzlnge·r.
-:..Valse, Arabesque .............. ., ... Llck.
F~nney. (In .;ll)ngti,.)'-"When I klUe'll
Miss Elma. Provenoc'her.
m:y flli3t bird , 1 crt~·"
· -Men-Jiy I Roam: ..... ; ......... Sch1t't:~t t:n
The Cb~:rul.l-"W.ZJM ,fl,tl1~ ,a; Jtlll~ .p.
. . Mtsa Thoma~.
bird I crl.ed, but It .was not my :fault." Sp.lnnlng Song .. • • • .... • ... :Mendels11ohn
.
MillS l>uckwort.h.

· =":-

,

san Yose Market '

'I'he first of a series m pupils rec1tal6

.•

NewMe.:dte
. ' -,
~

'

S

.. opyEN~~ SPO,O:f<i QF

l"OUR AI.MA MATER AT

s.. vA'N N·& so·:N 'S"

.,

1·ewe.1·ers. an
. ,·d·.·. . ·. , .~ . '·'''
. :Qp.tlClan.s.

THE RAC:l\;Ei, , ). C. BALDRtDGE-

Money

Sav,i~g Stpi-e o~

.'

Alhumie:~qye:·

· ·· · ·
Deal~r i.~
D. R '!JqATRIGHU',r l,.VllB}iR, ~~~'.i'S, ~OOR$,;,Eh;,
.
........... .. .... ~ ~ ., ..
413 South First Street.

• .. .• .
.•
Pedal Integument brllllan\l:r llhtmlnatflcl i .- -:-.:----:--:-~:---::--:-:--~-::---.Anil,.,rtl¥tlcnlly lnbrl~te<l
·
·' ·•• ·· · · ''" •
l'ortbe small sum qr JM.'lnmQ~rpllc~at!qnb.v
•T

J· ·F·• 'p.ALM:ER,

I.~. COLJ¥l~"i.

Oak Parldr Barber'Shop.

----------~-:--:-----,....--'1 Wholesale a lid Retail Grocer.b
·

0.

and Feed.

·

sq ill'oft~ 'fltst
w. Strong
Jl; s.an: . : .
.JJ~fb :P~.~~~·
, · . ~ • .• , 1";'~' ---·---------~---st

1

_

''"ln .•. •1' ''1.

.AUJt1QtJIIIRQUa!l.

erun~dt
~ o-... •••·•···•···~··• .. •••••.-•··~·~ T~Ut!Jl

The Ovthoep)'.~;{itJ ~lformal deMlsa H()ughton.
,.
pavtment h:ur..:f~fiDfshed!
o.
sucdessful
Th
Sk 1·· k
·
y
•
Y ar s • .. . • . • . .. .. .. Leschetl ul,;
Miss Powers.
<tenn'.s W'O<rk ~n: llih!llt ·wbjoot and will

Geo. B.

t'l!.ke up :HJlSitory of ,:iikiuoo.'tion at the
Don't fmrget ttm COiliCert to be given
~RESORIP~ION' DRUGGIST
begLnn.ing V'f ffrl._e.p.e~ llenn next week. hy tbe Choral Society De(). t:>. 'I'M
<I'
"
-:club will be assisted by exootlent ~oloTwenty Y'ears Experience In ,~,.
According to.· the .GoolOgy' boY'S, the lst.s and the occa..-;lon promise'! a rare
scriptiPP TrJtde.
·
co,ld in the mountains W'8:$ "somethun treat.
·
~er'b~e,. too gre.~t ,to Jmagit¥;, unlOO'S Mr Walker has been engageft to slnb' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AUtoD)~tlc '~hone Np., 45~.
Y,OU ,can lmn~l)~ •«!:- ,oup .of fiat . ool'fee th~ tenor parts in the production of
Colorado 'flhotle No. ii).
1
freezing •to yoar U'pa,
l:r. w. Parker's c:~n.tata "Tht> Holy
rz7 W~st RaUrQad Avenue.
, . ,-::.- .
Child.'' given by the Choral Society of
"An holl.e$! c~~tm ls good tor the !Ja$ Veg'l'l.!l, during t•he meeting ot lite
roul".!..so Dinky ,betlev.oo•..!J:lba ·tollo:w- teac'ltNS iliere Dee 22·24.
Illig 11ote appeared qrt 1P,:r;o.f~r ~+~t'a A chplr <:oncert ,by thll uln,!;'Crr3 of
desk W-e>dnooday ;Jm!ihtl'l~:
, ,t1ie Cwt~t~glltiOtll\'1. PIJorch fg e!Cpec·ted
Pro!, Tl&ht-I broke a w1ndo:w up~ durln.g •the mo-nth of De'Cember. Mr.
st.air.s, Plea·se ~ In Om bJU .on 'pll.Y )Vadlt~r ,lt~ (!barge of this chOir a.ndi
.~
day.
.
•
the' eeasqn!.s '\v{)rk h·aa bee11
snc '
1
Sdn~bt
~flfl' •O< fill"· ·Oholr rehearsal Ia Jleld
'Kl!l:i~les, .l(pt>ne~~. 'a!z.tl.'~«lllk~,
. ~very ~u1"1!1lp.:v · even.lng.
- ~
~t..
.
· AFt gOOd slnge-rs should take an Jn.~tf
,,
Mr. Irwin, brother of 1111:!~ ,.~ll(ll.S t,.~t !~ th& Cbor~ .11tudy fQr It gives
Irwin or ~h NOt'mal de(l~t., ~· mtutU'IU pf'lasu•e •·nd "'r"ftt.
o
...
··,.
..
"'lr t St . t 'd c
"
,
..
~
, . ~ ,• ..,.
..,r ..,,,or, s
ree a~ · opper ""''Ano, ~"'8:V4ll~VsB1 .4{/lr"JY MIIX,'(\J,
I

t. •

J. KQI:tBI;R

very

rAQ.

Blacbmitb

\

-

Boru·Sboetdg.

..,.

~

A. 'J. MAl.O¥.
...

·

•
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Literary Society.

1

' .make us proud of them when they meet
dim't
.tejlln 9f the
·.
< •
. '. .. :
'•
· University Is steadily improving and
. 7:.- · • .. •
· ·WUh t~te in.atlll"'11t W~JQJ:I lY.e .!~.ave, :11(&
P~'¥,mbitzg, Heating, Brain
Gladys-:,Ji ~:ffl'W~'·.tt~
,l1a,:ve nntth.e iea;st !}~ubt.i!:s to the result
Jone&- I.K!XC J~,!JifiMJ.. ,W.Mt~>·bls of -the gJlme wliofeh ls being arranged
Builder's
name-?
. Wjth .the ,Mioor.S: a local Ql'gli,iiizllJtiOn.
-:The Cherries 'a.nd Sllvem w111 meet
Li:lst-Mr. P~~ ~;On ;1h~ c11m- ,on the. ~~:rounds ~t the U. ~· ¥· t,hl$
118 West Gold
pu~.
.· , . • , -~
· afternoon, ,a,nd a. great g~ame will '!ln.;
. Ave.
'
J;'ouml by Su91e J'uillli\IIC!Iri.
doubted,1;y be ·llhe result. ·
182 Automatic Phone.
'
. ....:...
We have been trying to get a. game
Mrs. H. K. Bf~{i;r
;9{zirlp.j!~ ~~ring' ·:th'e hoHdii)'s ··w1tih' ithe' ve·gaa
IO>Wa, 'has begull 11. COil~ . tit ~~tej;, .Wor:mi!l<lS" bUt ,our etrorts to arouse
11-t the University.
·
: ;t!I-J!!Rl ·fr~~ their seeming lethargy have
•
as yet been In vain.

llo~:~·~y\f:!~g~l~f~z~ ~~!l

.

A Weekly Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico.

.'

Dolb,
Fine sca..~·CJ··!f• ;·:P~ckef~.. I
Games and All fhe ~ ;t~l~)
: P!rl..~• ~f . :,
Toys
" "Novels • • •
: ' ,(.lr.Cl.t•,c,.; '

.fae "«nJ.·:

.I

·~

..

· · · • . · ·· ·

out by tbe 1ong ride and •b,ad t.ne ga.me
g nn ng.
· :been played on tlle honie grounds, that
-:: · t!J,e sco,re wqu•ld )lave been pon!!lderably
:Miss Stella ~~N~r~ vJJl~
,9h~n&'ll~· H;o\veyer this "1,111 ~e settled
vemity last · ~ · ·
! d~t:l~ the ~olldays whell ~e Cruces
.
·· · · · •
' teanf wm visit .AibuiJ.uerque.
·-:>.
: #ii.tie UnlYtm!lty gil:Is ha.ve as .t~t had
.A!slt; :M189 J~ 1~~:W:M!'V~f1*1 ~ nq W,L!itJ:!h ,,({(l.tll~ .~ut ·~ave been pracl'lltlama,nder are ~ ~~·
tieing- taithlullly and we are sure will

.

No.

s

-==============~==============T='=============~=============
Constitution of the Estrella m~tln'S' rufter llis: election 1t'he follow· mel:llting, con'Silder .'l!.nd· P3if>S upon such VICTORY AND DEFEAT
ing stamding commibtees, to coosdst of exanrses and repo1~t to the· $oclety at
.

lu~h-~erse ~· ·~ ¥. t6e w.' .~~(l!!tllt that hj~,d ct~y ,f\10~ ,b,t~ )~(lrn
· ·

'

M'IRAGE

s

The girl's baeket ball team of the u.
· ·.~· M. will meet the ·gi··· rls o! ~he Hlg:lt
' .~chool ~n Fr•uay. next' at :colombo
a~.1.
•
The gfrls o:t the H. S. played at J.;as
' Cruces on Thanksgiving Day and lost
'I'eaJCh'
Wn t 1 ·,.,.,.. .
sto '·•t~.~ ~~·l 9 • .,.. ~~#end·I ~Y ~e .~c~re o! ~.~ ~o_4, .b.l;l.~ \V!l.~'i'e ~ulte
Ora.m
E~
.. 4;,:t~·
.~~_,,¥..
-:-

1 ·1

THE

,§MPPAiP;

~'

,.

___ , ,

<

.aa·ec
...
~·~.. ~~.

•

'

'

We, the undtm~lgned, stud·enlts of the
University 'Of New MIIDtlco, tn• order
to promote Htera.ry culture, rtp ga.i>n fa.ollfty in public speaking anll. de'b!l!te
.and to encourage llOclablli ty among thil
etuden.ts ot the UJJJiversity of New Mex•
ko, do he~by ru;ooclaJte. O\trselvea 'Uil·
d>er ·the following Constlt'utlorn anid BY·
'Law,s•

ARTICLE I. Name and Title.
The name o.nd 1Utle of ,this a.sso~la·
.tion shall be "The Estrella. Literary
.SOCiet;y."
ARTIOLEjll, Membership, ... ..,....
And' student In <tlhe University of New
Mexico maY pecome a. membe\r of t•hlll
roolety by a majori·ty vote of •the mem·
bers present rut Bill'Y l.'lt!gular meeting
of t!he >Society, provided. his na;me has
bee!n prooen.ted to the soclety alt the
previous regulaT mee!ttng by a. member
of the wciety: the •signing of th·e Oon..
ettturtion• and !l:he pay>lll.ent of a memPe:rsh'lp fee.
soo. 2. It shall be lthe prlvlle~e of the
society tO> elect amw- person whose presence may be advantageous 1to the S<lci·
ety, am Honorary Member, who· shall
nat be requil·ed to pay membelrlfuip
:llees or dues.
Sec. 3. lit shall be the duty o~ mem·
bel'S to take p·art in the programs ot
the society, a.s designated by the Pro·
gram Comml ttee-, rto be JlU'CSen t :lit .all
:nlee'tinga of the society, to pay all fees,
duefl, or 'tax:~ levied upon them by the
SQC!ety,
A:ltTICLID !II. 0£ficers.
f'-...,~ I. :JJh~ O·Ili(.'()J.'s Qf 'lhitt Sflciety
Shall ba a PII!llllden.t, Vlce-Bresld'en't,
Secretary, Trea:surer a.nd a. Sergca.ntwt-A.Tmll.
Sec. 2. These ofllc<m1> shall be elected
bY ballot aJt -the firu;t regular meeUng
1111. January <lf each sdhool year, a. ma·
jorlty of all votes <'a£>t being mecessery
tor election.
Sec. a. The term of office of all •the
'Officers of this Society :;hall be one
year, or· until -t11·~lr SU('(!Cssor.s are qualified.
Sec. 4 It shall be the du,ty or the

I'rreslden:t to preside at all rn-eeUngs of
the S~lety, to sign· all _papel's ll.S pre·
ecrlbed In the ConstituHolli and- ByLaws <lf thl·s Society, >I:Q appoint all
regula:r (!<.>mmHtees, rund to call all
s_pecial m-e>etfngs of lthis .society.
Sec. 6. The VIce-President shall preaide a.t meetings, rund perform .the duides of •thf.> Preslde'll't in caf.le ot the
'Prt>sld·r-nt'~

:!.h!'f'n:sp

m•

lna>b.liity

~o

serve.
Sec. 6. 'I'I.Ite dutie:.v of the S~creita.ry
!Um.ll be to con<luot the correspondrence
attd keep tlhe rC()ords of the Socety, to
;ne'COrd •the minut~ of all meetings: of
this soore-ty, n;nd at en.ch meetiln.g to
'l'f."a.d a N'P.O'rt of ~hi' work tlonre alt tbe
preood·lng mooting, and he shall drilrw
al1 orders O>n' the •rrea:sury.
Sec. 7. The Trcrusuret• -shall keep. the
funds ot the So~lety, coHec.t all fees,
due!l, Oil' taxes, pay all 01rders drawn
on the Tr<!asury by •the Sect,eta.ry and
<:11Unltersl!;'1ned by the Presldenlt, make
t·eports of all m«t,les- rMeivM, dlsbThrS'ed rund 'the amoun!t un. hand, tw!oo a
~a·r, ~ut the !rust meeting In December,
and tlhe last meetin'g '()f rthe school year,
and, wt the wtiltten request of five
:me>mbel'lf of the SO'<Jiet:Y, give wt tJlle
foUowi<ng mee.tilll.g a. strutem~tllt of ·the
condl tlon< of ·tlle Trea:sury.
Sec. 8. Thie Sergean>t·n.t·Arms shall
exMult.e all <lll'dens O·f the Prooldet:Lit as
reglllrds the ma.lllltM,::uicc~ or dlll'Cipl!ne
and ordur.
,
f§oo. 9. W·hen •ll. vacancy occurs In
&ny of 'th~ otffices of th•e Soclerty such
vaCilJll<iY shall be fillled> by speclj!.l elcc~
t!On\ lth.e onre C!ecte<dJ to flll S<Udh Va•
eancy to hold: otflce un1tJ1 '~he- next reg·
Ular re>leC!tion. of offlce:rs· at <the tlrst
mooting ln• Ja:n;un.ry, or Un1tli . his suc•
ce&SI(lll' is qualified-.
ARTICLE IV. Colnrnltltees.
SE<:. 1 There shall be a).:JIJ-Ointed by
the P.re.~ldrenlt, •bcfor~ the l11'$t regUlM'

three members c!l!cb, viz.: Progrram the following ~gular meeting such exCommittee, E~ecut1ve Co·mmtbtee, EJx- cU$e~; gran.ted a.r d•isallowed, allld· If an' HighSchool Girls and Varsity Boys
cuse Commt.tte~J•
· excu$•e Is dlsa.l~owed the ofle'ndeT shall,
Winners at :Sasket Ball.
Se·c. 2. The ·term of service ~t the for eac:h Qften•se, be filn-ed 25 coots.
membellS of ·these ~ommittee.s ·shall be
liule 7. On· ll'ecPlving excuses> for
T <lday 1the Varsity S-tude'llts a.re wearunJtil tlhe. 1kst mee!t1ng of 1the .January failure to taike P!lll'lt in progrrurrus1 the
itlg
smiles <ln one· slde of. tJ!teiJ." fa.c115.
following •tlte~t· apppinltment.
Ex~use Oommi,t>tee. s•hall comid·et> and
Last
night ;the basket ball glrls were
Soo. 3. IV sh~ll be 1the du,ty o£ th·e Pil.I'>I uporu -suc!T exc1,lse$, a.nrd; h'and
C.!!fea
t<Jd
bY' rtJhe ball toosers trom the
Pr.ogr!lm' Coommitte<e ·to tu:rnish Pil'O• tlh'ern to rthe Faculty ot 1the University
grams for !1!11 regula,r meetin'grs of the c,t New MexicO>, wltlt thei!I" I"eeotnmen- A.H.s. The High School girls made IIJl
Soc!.e!t~. a.nd to tb."aw up s·uch special d:a;i1-on;; a.a to t11e valldl•ty or the ex- e:;:cellen•t showing and: wl'.!le <lUr girls
did not do so well a.s expected the wfnprogrwms as lthe Society !Shalt d•lrect. cusPS, ro,L' action >th<!reupon,
nr;r-:0
d('serve their Well e·wrnred victory.
Sep, 4. 'It shal be tile duty of the>. Ex·
Rule 8. It a member neglect·s to send
'Dhe
fim.t
goal was made by Miss Adah
ecutlve Committ•ere to see lthwt the in ·his excu:;>e f~r aibsenree from a meet·
place of meelting 1111 eu!.trubly pro'V)ded ing ()Or f~llure ..t~ take part in• a. pro- Vaughn a.fter a.bout on;e minute of play
with Qhail1&, ·a.nd athCTWise In tilt cond:l- pr!lm within the :specitled time, the Ex- Thl! Htgh SCihool ~ooters gave evidlem.:e
tion forr all rregu~a.r IBJil•d ::>pe'Cial meet- Clll'e· Commdltbee s•h·all, aa .soon a.s· pos- of: th('h · apprecJa;tlon: by a. eeries ot
inS'S of the Society.
s!bl<l; nf(}tify such member o;f :the f®t, yellr. that would matte a. b'and· of NavaSoo. 5. :nt shall be· 'tbe du:ty otf the a.n<l such member, within three days jos turrn green wdth envy. Tlh'e game
Excuse Committ-ee to l'cceive, co·ll!Sider of 1;)w .receipt of ;\'lUCh .notice shaH send was an lml.lvid:ual on~ from star-t ·to. fin,
and l'epmit all excuses of 111lembers· fo1· in his excuse, and· If he falls• to do• so·, ish, th~· IE!Xcellen•t rteam· work Q! the
absense or failure .to tak-e' part in pro· ·his ,~a!le shall be coru;idered -as a dill- •Varsity ~iris, <lften, seen on the U. N.
grams, as prescribed ln, the By-!Jaws allowe·d excuse, a.ncl acted upo~. a<'· M. Campus was entirely lacking, both
guarn work and! de!CflliSiVe work being
or this Society.
car(liltgly,
RlJie 9. This SocletJ.• shall have ve.ry poor, but this• may be ruttributed
ARTICLE V. Meetings.
p(}wcr to expel from its· memberli>hip to the fact 1thwt the Varsty !l'lrls lhlad
Sec. 1, This Soc~ety .shall meet :reg· an:r membei!' whO> ~>hall wilfully and neve•r played! together before, while
ula.t·ly !twice a month, on the fil'st; and reP•e>atedly tro.ns~ves·s any of j:ts rules, thts Is tbe secon'd sewson fo<r th·e ;H. S.
girl~!!.
our girls will profit by la.st
third Frlways <lf eaCJh month. of the or refuse to pa,y his dues.
sonool yoea.r,
llule 10. 'No m~mber ·shall vote by night'-s game ani(!, Jp, a :short '!Jme we
hope to cheer them Ol'IJ ito vlct'O·ry.
Sec. 2. All special meetln!,'IS of tbl:s }')roxy.
'I hE: final scol·e was 13 to 2, M!ss CunSociety e·hall be ca.lled by the P1•esiuenrt
Rule 11. All querstlons, unles& otherningham
lthorpwlin:g the only goal too:
rut such t>lmoo !l.IS he <leems dt rneoessary, wiSt! provided In the ConsUtutlon and
or Up()fJJj the wrltreru rt>quest of five By-Laws, shall be decided by a major- the Varsity.
LINE UP.
•
members of tbJs. Socll?.l!y.
. ity ot: vot~m.
Yarslty
!UGH
SCHOOL
ARTICLE vr, Dues.
Rule 12. All)' member neglecting to
R F
A(la.h vaughul
pay hill fees·, dues, or taxes wl<thln a Bella Jones,
Elb:a. Bassett
'l'hls Society shall have the pow<:r reMon'lllble time shall be :fined. to the Grace Houghton, L F
to levy dues ~J.' taxes upOilJ the mem· a.mo>Ulllt of 50 per eeut of sueh fees, Kate "cunndngha.m-, C Rose Hunt;dnger
bers of the ·Society, rut suoh •time, and du~s. m· -taxes.
.Joeephlne Mordy, R B
Rose :HarBCh
LB
ltelen Finch.
to such ailllount, as it !ilra.ll deem R .ad·
nule 13. Subjl"C.tS· for debate shall be Grace Mordy,
Refen,ee, Goodwin; Umpires Tl'Mrls
Vis>able.
olLOf'PJL IJy the Program
Committee,
The consent. of 'tWo-thirds M the l.m!C' 1.mr mPm~:::r ;1m~ SUS'i>!!Ft to t't.c anrl Kt>,eher,: Timekeeper, McDonald.
In ·the srecon\1 game, the U. N. M. boys
mem'llers ot the 'Soo!ety shall be nee• Progn·am Commlt•tt'11 subjects for de·
essM'Y for :the levying- of aforemen1tlon- bate.
against the "M('Jlors," the Varsity won
ed dues or taxes.
Rule 14. The Sec:ve:tn.ry shall call the a VC"Y decisive vlotory, The game waa
fas. and furious ft•otn start •to finish.
l'Oll a:t evel'y meeting of the Society.
ARTICDID Vlll.
Rule 15. 'l'lte Secretary shall hand to The- gamoe was puTely tndlvldual, very
The t•ul€13' C()n'tained Ia "ll.obcl'l's
seldom diw any -of :the pra.ct>fce-game
Ruloes of Order" shall. gQVelm• the meet- the Excuse Committee at t•he close of team-wock appeat·. It was won by ·the
Ings of ',this Society In all ca.ses to eve~·y meeting -a. list ot members 'ab• superior durabUity of 011r boys who- did
which ·bhiey 18.re appllc.able, and ln sent from the meeting.
Rule 16. The Secretary of ,this So- no~ fo.· a moment cease the ;snappy
whldh they a-re :n10t inreooslstelllt with
ciety
must be a student taking a. reg- w<lr'k fo.r wrhich they aTe noted, althe Conslf.tt~tlon and By-Laws of this
ulna· coursE- rut the University of New though 't•he -showing they made Wall
society.
comparatively poor.
Mexico.
'l'he game wa:s marred by :roughnetJs
ARTICLE VIII. Quorum.
Rule 17. All spcrlal comml<ttees shall
and
at times it looked as though someOne-third of the membems of this be appolmted by bhe President unless
Soclerty shall be .sufficient •to consti tu,te otherwise provided for by •the Society. O'ht: would be disqualified. The gururd
a quorum for tl1e tram:saotlon <lf buslRule 18. Every <lfficer, 011 leavin;g his Wul'k was fair a-nd the Mlnons were
ness.
office, shall give to his successw all prcwmted from •throwing a. single field
papers, doouments, bookiS or money in goal. The Var,stty score was made by
ARTICLE IX. Amendment.
two foul goals by Tascher, one :field
hJs chrurge belonging t() the Society.
This Constitution may be altered· or
Rule 19. Every officer ~mall, at the goal by Bowie aud two by Cannon.
amend!ed by a two-thlrcffi> vote of ·all end of the school year, hand over all Strong put up his- usual star gaillle at
bhe members o tiH! Society 'a:t any papers, ·documents·, books or m0111ey In back, keeping •t'he ball almost entirely
regular meeotin'g, provided· ltha.t the full his lJ"O'ssf'S~Ion b!>lt'mging •t<l thP B'od<>ty, In l\Hnor :tel.'rltory. Becker also did
text of 'the desired/ alt'e'rll<t1on. 01r amned- 1to t>he Pre&ldent of t·he University of did good work at cente<r.
ment shall have beeru read at the three Ne-\\" Mexico,
LNE UP.
precoding !I'egular meetings.
Vnrsi•ty
Minors
Rule 20. The.~e BY·Laws may be al·
No a.tter.a,tlc.ru ot· amendment to rthis teredi o~ amended by a •two·thLrds vote Bcwle,
R F
Strumqulst
Constlltutlolll -shall be pr(}posed, ex-cept of the member~> present rut any regular Tascher,
L F
, Dehn
on the w11l~ten request of five memhers meeting, .provid~ •the full -teXJt of the Becker, (Capt.)
C Anderson• (Capt)
or th t.s So~il'lty,
R B
Bea.r.rttp
desired alteration or amendmen•t bas Cannon,
Stroug.
•
L
D
1! J1man
been read rut the previous regulrur meetl~deree,
Good.wdn,;
Umpires,
Travis
By-Laws of the Society.
l.ng. but no alteraltlon or amendment
an•1
Keleher,:
Tlmeke-e'per,
McDOirul.ld.
Rule 1. The Pwgrram Commitrtee to these By•Laws Shall be proposed,
Final score U. N. M. S, Minors :!.
shall n10tify taJll membevs who rare to excepit on ·the wrltteru request of five
talm pmtt in n.ny voog~ram rendered. by nwtnbt>r-s of this• Sool·ety.
ATHLETIC PROSPECTS.
the Society 'l.ll$ to !the p!Wts .:Lsslgned
'l' ile Indians expect to settle< the toot•
them: o.,t least two weeks ·befo-re tlte Deatl1 of a Former Student. b!l.ll champlon'shlp of N. M. on ChrfstPl'Ogram js :to be given,
•
mas Day, when ;they meet the redsklns
Rule 2. Each mNnber shall .ta·ke part
of S£\lllta. Fe. This wfJI nv doubt b-e a
Charles M. Stade, whose death at -very interesting game, neithe-r team
In the Ute-~•ary portion; <lf n.t least 'three
progran'll!l dul!'lng tlh'e school y<ea:r, or Bluew•ruter occurred last week, wa's a htwtn-g been defeated !So f.ar this seruson,
former student of the University. Two \VII.' ltave n·O·t b'iven up 1the hope of
once ilurlrng each term,
Rule &. No member shall be t'equir· year& ago he was striving In Alburtuer· meeting the Las Vegws• Normals d.uring
ed to take part lu. two successive reg• IJ,Ue to make enough money out side o:t tM sess;lolll uf the Teachers Association
school hours to l<e·e1> him regularly In during ·the 'holid>aYs'.
utar prog1rtlms.
Rule 4. Whenev·er a 'membeT 1s ~hb· S('hO'ol, but finding it hard to do, he
Tlu Laddes' basket ball team from
se!llt frO'm a m(X!!t!ng of .tlte Society he withdrew t-o find regular employment La·s C.rUCNI will mee1t othe High School
shllill, wlrthln a we·ck, give ,to .the :Elxcuse unHl he could laY aside enough to re· i'irls in Albuquerque- during the holtCommLttce an excuse ·lit writing stM· turn for the completing of the Normal days. We would. be glad to- see our
courM.
He was an exceptionally ".t'Cd sisters" t.ake a. swJpe ~t them.
lng his reas<ms for such •abse-111se,,
bright
Young
man, u. hard worker and
· Rule 5. lf a ltlern.bel· •rl'eglects to .tn.l;:e
Thl' qua't'an•tlne at the Albuquwquo
a
close,
keen1
.t'h!nl{et•.
lt seems ·sa.d to In!l,tari· SCih,ool will be rru!sed soon n.nd
part in a prog1•am1 \V'hertr so dil'OOti!'d
and duly ,niOtlfted bY 1the P.rogt·a.m Com- think that ht o.ur socla.l economy such thl'n they wm ;take a. hand· in t.he game.
m!Uoe, hie shall wl•thhn a. Week, give to men must ·struggle and even ·die In th!l
tr'he Excu~ Committee an excuse in attempt for opportuhltles whlcll m~a!lY
li'L'lendf-"Yout• .S'OJll pla:yed on ·llhe
w.rl·blng sta.Ung 'hl..s rea~rona for so othe'l'$ are dally wasting.
football t-ea.tn, didn't ihe?"
doing.
·
Fo111d MOitheT~"Yes.'
Rule G. Ol'li rrecelving e:xcuses for a.bF'nlend'-''QUMiterba:ck?''
FINE LINE OF WIAS:HBURN GU1T·~:~&nce from m(!etimgs the E:xcuse Com· ARS AND MANDOl..INS. AT lt:A..t.'L &
Fond M<lrl:h-ett~-"Oh ;v'es! lie's. m.oo.rly
mH te'll S>hal!, before ~be 111~xt ll'egular LEARN.A:Itl>'S.
all back. Y:Oti see he only lost one ear
rund a. thumb."-Ex .
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